PESTICIDE REGULATORY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

AGENDA

Tuesday October 16, 2012
3:15 – 5:00 P.M.

Members: Henry Gonzales, Chair        Eric Lauritzen, Vice-Chair
Connie Valenzuela, Secretary         Jay Seslowe (Acting)         Joe Moreo
Marty Settevendemie                   Dave Whitmer                  Scott Hudson
Juli Jensen                             Steve Hajik                   Jim Donnelly

I. Call to Order:

II. Agenda Review:

III. Approval of Minutes:
A). Approval of the Minutes from May 8, 2012 Spring Conference
B). Approval of the Minutes from July 10, 2012 Webinar

IV. Correspondence:

V. Continuing Business:
A). Mil Sub-Committee (Scott Hudson) (10 min.)
B). PPUR/CalAgPermits (Dave Whitmer/John Gless) (10 min.)
C). Water Quality Issues Sub-Committee (Eric Lauritzen) (5 min.)
D). Closed Systems Update (Rick Gurrola/George Farnsworth) (5 min.)

VI. New Business:
A). CDPH Pesticides and Schools Report (Henry Gonzales) (10 min.)
B). Chloropicrin fumigation mitigation (John Sanders) (10 min.)
C). Continuing Education proposed regulation and online renewal
   concepts (Tom Babb) (5 min.)

VII. Closed Session: (45 min.)
A). U.S. EPA Priority Investigations
B). Fumigant incident notification
C). NOPA review

VIII. Adjourn: